
UT AXTIQUARICSr

The curfew tolls tbeknell ofparting day,
In everyclinic, from Lapland to Japan:

ToHi onespark of beauty'sheavenlyruy,
The proper study of mankind Is man.

Tell?for yem can?what it is tobe wise,
Sweet Auburn, lovllest villageof the plain,

The mnn ofHoss, each lispingbabe replies,
And drags, at each remove, a lengthnlng

chain.
Ahl wlie callI ell how hard It Ir to climb

Far as tlie solar walk, er milky way;
l'rocrastliiution is the thief of time,

Let Hercules himself do what be iriay.

'Tls education forms the common mind,
The least ofreasonand the llu W ofsoul?

Imust be cruel only tobe kind,
And waft asigh from Industo (he pole.

Byphax, I joyto meet thee thus alone,
Where'er Iroam, whatever lands I see;

A youth to fortune and to fame unknown,
In maiden meditation fancyfree,

Farewell! and wherso'»-r thy voice be tried,
Why to you mountain turns the gazing

eye?
Wlt|) spectacles on nose nnd pouch onside,

That teach native moralists to die.
Pitty the sorrows ofa poor old man,

Whose beard, descending, swept his aged
breast;

Liugh where we must?be candid where we
can?i

~ Tex-tilo iabiics?Sermons.
Well 'posted'?the telegraph.
Good hay weather?when it

rains pitchforks.
Old Maids?embers from whieli

tlie sparks have fled.
The "latest' song out?We won't

go home till moraing.
The man who was filled with

emotionhadn't room for his dinner.
Circumstances alter cases?par-

ticularly reduced circumstances.
A visit from the 'spirit' world,seen by many ladies?Their lute bus.

bands.
You are disappointed when you

comehome to dinner expecting to tind
a warmleg of mutton and Hud only a
cold shoulder.

It is tunny to bear how the wholehouseholdAnd visitors will talk to the
baby. A king in former times kept
one fool; every baby has a dozen.

An indignant oratorat a meeting
refuting an opponent, thundered,"Mi"
Chairman. I scorn the allegaton and I
defy tbe alligator.

A little fellow was eating somebreadand milk, when he turned aroundto his mother, and said, "Oil mother I
am full ofglory ? There was asunbeam
lit on my spoon, and I swallowed it."

"I am glud this coffee don't oweme any thing," said a shopkeepertobis
wife the other morning at breaatast.?
"Why so, my dear?" '-Because I don't
b_li(.ve it would ever settle."

"Tliey say cotton is declining,"'
exclaimed an old lady, as she removed
her spectacles and laid down ber pi-
per. "I thought so."' she continued,
'?tor thelust thread 1 used was very lee-ble."

Sidney Smith said that a certainperson was so fond ol contradiction,
that he would throw up the window in
the middle of the night and contradict
the watchman who was calling the
hour.

?? A New York lady was asked to
join one of the divisions ofthe iliiugh-
t rs of le:npcrancc.|she replied, "This
Is unnecessary, as it is my intention to
join oneof tlie sous in the eotirso of a
lew weeks."

"If 1 were sounlucky,.is to have a
stupid son,"said an otHcer, "I would
certainlymake him a parson." A cler-
gyman who was in the company calm-
ly replied, "You think dillcrcntly sir,
from your father."

A wit being asked by a seedy po-
et whether he thought, he had cvrr writ-
ten anything that would live, replied :
?'Before yon trouble yourself ou that
\u25a0__ore, I vi o ild advise you t > writesome?
thing that would let you live."

"Did I understand you to saythat I was lousy, sir ?
"Oh no, I nieiely told ni}' friend that

when it rained lice in Egj pr, I thought
you musthave beenwalking about there
withou bat or umbrella?that's all."

The editor who did not mind his
6tops, Introduced some verses thus:?
"The poem published this week was
composed by an esteemed friend who
has been lying in bis gravemany years
lor his own amusement."

An Irisbnuin describes meta-
physics as follows: "Two men are
talking together, and one of thcin is
trying to explain .something he don't
know anything about, afidthc other
don't understand him."

A Jockey who incautiouslyburn-
ed bis linger, by taking up his toast
trom the lire,and broke his plate by I
letting it lu.ll, observed that it was too
bad to lose the plate after having wou
the heat.

The last case of indolence is re-
lated In a New York journal ;?
It Is that of a man named John Hole,
who was so lazy that in writing his
name he simply used the letter J., and
then punched a hole through the paper
for the other name.

"Oh, Mary, myheart is breaking,\u25a0nre."
"Is it, indeed, Mr. Closelit? 80

much the better for you."
"Why, my idol ?"
"Because when it is broken out and

out, you may sell the pieces for gun
flints."

"Areyou fond of Hogg's tales ?"
asked a city lady of her country lover.

"Yes. I like them roasted, with salt
on them" was the response.

?'No' I meanhave you read Hogg's
tales?"

"No, ourHogg's arc all whiteor black
1 don't think there Is a redone among
them.

"Dey bad no buz'ness coax mc
off,

Den cuss me kaze I come ;
Dey used me long's dey wanted to,
l>en turn me loose troin home.
An' If ile I.or' had all de blacks
In llehin in his care,
Dai's white men lelt just mean

enough
To coax us out o' dar."

"Where is your house ?" asked
a traveller in the deptbsofone old sol-
emn wilderness, of the West. "House ?
1 hain't got no house." "Well, where
do you live ?" "I live in the woods,
sleepon the Government purchase,eat
raw bear and wild turkey, and drink
out ot the Mississippi. And he added,
"it Is getting too thick with you bilks
out here. _ou are the the second manI have seen this last mouth, and I hear
that there is a whole family come in
about titty miles down the river, lam
going to put out into the woods again.'

A man called upon .1 lawyer the
other (11l3*, and began to state his C-M
in rather an abrupt manner. "Sir, I
have conic to you for advice ; 1 am a
(.usband-in-luw." "A what,'' spoke out
the learned counsel, "llusbuud-in-Jaw.sir, I have never ?__\u25a0*? thatdefinedla do-
mestic relations." "Don't you know
what a liusband-in-h'_w is? Sir, youare no lawyer, you are an ignoramus '.
I urn 11 husband-ln-law sir, but, not infact, my wife'srunoff."

TNHUHSS on all tlie most approved-\u25a0- plans. lis policies are non-forfcltihgiIl div'des tfi'4 per ccut. of profits ainbitgpolicy holders.It declines dividends at the end ol._et-ond
year.
It receives premiums all in cash; or In bullloan, or one third loan, us uppllc.'ihls ttluyprefer.
It allows quarterly or scnil-nhhil.il j-nv.in, ii In ~ Icash part ofpremium.
It accepts nosecurity for the motley it 111---vesta except real .state tirst HemNo stocksnorgovernment securities willbe received by it ns security fordebt,It IstlMlcercd and managed by gentlemenborn and bred in (he Mouth, of'goodcharac-ter amongst their own people for ftnanclulabitt'yalld for Hdelity lo their trusts; andthe premiums puid into this Company willnot go to Increase the wealth of HieNorth.bul will be used within ourown limits, andwill relieve ourown impoverished people,

W. C. OAUltlkf-TON, President.J. J. Hoi-kins, Secretary,c. Hi Paaaow, MedicalAdviser,
bIHEOTOHft:

D. J. Hart-Wok, W. D. Cabell. E. O. Thur-mond,,!, It. Peebles, Hudson Marl In T PFit/.iiatrlck, William Cordon, C. A. Schalt'ter, \\ illiuni P. Shepherd.
REKEHE.VCE.S:Oen, Beauregard, Col. C. (_. Gamer, JudgeAlexander Walker uud Oen. Mason Hriiham,ot Louisiana; Oen. siinoii liuckner, of Lou-isville; lien. J. H.Hood, New Orleans; .IndueH. P. Mubry, Major J. 11. l'rutt und WardTaylor, Jr., Jeflerson, Texns.Liberal commissions will be given to goodagents. Travelling agents are especially-

Wanted.
Nink Ht'KnnEnPolicies Issued duringtheOral eight months ofactive work.liiconic over 1140,000?v successahead ofallprecedent?nnd with bright prospects.For rates of Insurancecall upon the LocalAgent, |\\*. H. nil'KEITS,July.11, isos. OrangeCourt House.

l-HPI.NTERINIJ HOUSE BUILDING
AND UNDERTAKING.

?VllK undersigned desires to announceA to thepublicofOrange and tbe adjoiningconnlles thut hebus resumed his former call-ing, for which he was trained hv veins ofsluilyund practical experience, and is nowprepared to do nil kinds of
CARPENTER'S WOEK, HOVSE HVILD-

JNG AND MILL GEARING.
Iwill contract for Public and Prirate Dwell-int/s, furnish Designsand Models, and performall the dill ios requiredofnnexperienced undskilled architect.Persons desiring toconstruct, repair or lm-rrove MILLSof anydescription, will do wellto call on me, as Iam particularlyuc.iiiulnt-ed with Unit brunch of my business, I willalso dot liv work ofan '

ITNDERT.IKKKandsnpply COFFINSof ofsuch patternsandpricesas maybe desiredbyeither thewealthy
or Ibe poor.

All work shall be done prcmpthi, neatlti
aitlifidl.u and In a tcarkman-like manner, us Ishall employnone but the best hands.Ina communitywhere I have been so longnnd I trust so well known, it is not necessa-ry Hint I should give a special reference or

recommendations. I refer to the work here-
tofore done by me, and all I ask is a fairsliuro of the putrongeof mv friends andneighbors. T. J. PEYTON.August 7, 1868
CHESAPEAKE & OinO~RAILROAD7

WINTER SCHEDULE.r\N and after October Ist, 1868. the
'-' passenger trains will run as follows:Mull Train between Richmond und Stann-lon dully (except Sundays) and betweenStaunton nnd Covington tri-weekly, vis I?Leave lilclimniid at 7 15 A. M. uud arriveatSluunlon BSD P M. I.cnve Stainilon liißAM and arrive at Itlchmond 538 P M. OnTuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, leaveCovington old A M and arrive at .Staunton9 1(1 AM. Leave Staunton rl S3 P M aud ar-rive at Covingliigtnn756 P M.

Accommodation Train between Charlottes-villeand Richmond on Mondays, Wednes-daysand Salunlays. Leii'e Charlottesville1 A M uiul arrive at Itlchmond (I :W A M ?Leave Richmond 1180 I'M nnd arrive utChnrlottesvlllotlPM.The Mall Truin Connects nt Gordonsvllleand Charlottesvillewith trains ou the Or-ange, Alexandria <md M i missus Itailroad forAlexandria,Washington, Philadelphia,Xew\ork, Lynchburg. Knoxville, Chattanooga,Memphis,N-w Orleans, Montgomer- Mobile,so. AtStnunton with stage-coaches I'orHar-risonburg, Winchester,.lie. At (loshen.wlth(\u25a0(.aches for Natural Ulidge, .to. At Millho-ro', with coaches forUntil Alum, Warm, Hot,and Healing Springs. At Covington, wllhstages for White Sulphur Springs, Lewis-burg, Charleston, Ac.
JAMES F. NETHKULANI,,October 0, JSBS. General Ticket Agent.

ly. conveniently and cheaply as from anyother point. We challenge a comparisonboth as respects the ~iiallt.v und (uste ofworkmanship and the price ofmaterialWe beg leave to refer to Messrs. Kngby AStofer, of the .Nativo Virginian, throughwhom orders may be transmitted. All weask Is a fair trial.June ai, ISIIS?tf.
ft7tics *_J_» Uh*ll«n«IP I lO -#-7 Washing Midline, warrantedthebest In the world, regard less of price, undmoney refunded Ifit does not prove tobe soIt washes easier,mi idleranil better nnd witliless wear to Ihe clothes, than any other mii-chine ar process.
SO 000 Sol ani* nrc ß'vins. the most?J-_/,\_/l_f-- perfect satisfaction. Agentswanted everywhere, for this and the Chal-lenge Wringer und tinner,n perfect Wringer
combined with an Ironer orMangle, for Iron-ing without Heat, and very rapidly. Sendfor Circulars, (enclosing stamp, containing1000 genuine references like the following-Messrs. Palmer & Co., Gentlemen :?YourWashing Machine gives entire satisfactionto everyone who uses it. We aro only as-tonished that somuch real value can he hudfor so little money. 1 urn glad the poor aswell as the rich can have such a splendidhelpfor the duties of washingday._ , , J. K. PECK,

Presiding Elder, Honesdale District, Pa.
Messrs. Palmer-fc Co.:?We have used theChallengeWashing Machine about eighteenmonths?have sold over sixty, and they nregiving the most perfect satisfaction. Forease with which they are handled and opo-rated, they excel all Washing Machines Ihaveever seen. L. W. ELYMember Erie (N. Y.lConf._______ S. W. PALMER .. CO.,October., IMS. Auburn, tf. Y.

THE GREAT PIANO, PARLOR ORGAnT
AND

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
KST.MlI. IS 11 11KM' OF THE SOUTH.ESTABLISHED IN 1852,

IN WASHINGTON, D. C.
"POUR stories and basement devotedA exclusively*to the business. Alwaysonhand over 10aPianos, new and second handranging In price from %V> to Snot. Pianosnew and warranted at SiKIO and upwards.--Sole agents for ten best establishments oftherountry. Correspondencesolicited. Mu-sic, Books, Catalogues and all small articlessent by mall. JOHN h\ ELLIS

j)ttiHiia. trafo.
EXCHANGE STOKE,

AT THE I3EPOT,
ORANGE COURT HOUSE.
Theundersigned respect fully invites thnt-teillioh Of the cltl/,ens of thisplaceuud vicinity to his large andwell selected stock of

Dry Goods,
R1 A D Y-M AD E CLOTHING

GROCERIES,
BOOTS, SHO .UP HA'IS,

CHINA AND TINWARE,
BREAD BAKERY,

ANU A nice assortmentOFConfectioneries,
All of which will be SOtd cheaper than theof lienpest for cash, or in exchange forCountry Produce ul thehigh-

est market rates.A careful exuintballot]Ofmy slock will con-vinceany and every onethat I mnsellinggreatharguiusin
everything iv

my line.Persons ivhowish to suve their money arerespectfully Invited tocull ami ex- 'amine my stock beforepurchasing.

ALSO, "WANTED,
500 Tons 11.-.1 Sumac ;.vo ...... Mis. m-y Hones ;50.000 lli*. ol°old Iron ;

50.000 III!., lotion Rag* ;
MO H.s. Nilec Fre_b _:__<..\u25a0_ ;
M»H lbs.Alee Lard ;

1.000 lbs. \_, <? Bacon ;
Forall of which I will pay the highest price.

June ll!, 18(18. CHARGES HELLWIO.
M. SPALTER,

FRENCH AND AMERICAN
BOOT AN B_ SHOE MAKER,

ORANE COURT HOUSE, VA.,
TTAVINO opened a Shop at the De--*\u25a0 -\u25a0- pot, (near the Ticket Office) is preparedto make the finest uud best Hoots and.?'hoesat the very lowest prices.

Fine stock of Upperand Sole Leather con-stantlyon hand and foi sale low.
Call in and examine my work. AH workwarranted.
June 12, ISOS?ly.

"~ l~

HUKFORD & HLFF.n.\>'.S
\VIIEATA.\D CLAXO DBIU-.

\u25a0THE subscribers, thankful for past lib-
-*- eral patronage, beg leave to state thut theabovejustly ___,

CELEMIATED MACHINE
hns been greatly Improved for Ifii**, and weenn with contldenca recommend it as thebest kiioiin. Enrly orders are solicited for It.To those who desire to use Phosphates, wewill stale that we have the agency lor the
celebrated
iia UQirssri'Eit piiosniAte,

MARYLAND POWDER OF 110N<-,,
CHICAGO BLOOD MANCHE, de,,

and will furnish to farmers ut manufactur-ers prices, freightudded.We arc getting rcudy 200 of Houtt's cele-
brated

Iron Double Shovel Plows
forploughingin wheat. To those who sowbroadcast, this device Is the best in use.?"None speakof it but to praise It."

On band a full supplyof
LIVINGSTON PLOWS AND CASTINGS,

STRA W CCTTERS,
CORN SHELLERS, Ac.

, , A. P. ROUTT 4* CO.July31,1868. Liberty Mills, Va
" weWl.es'^-i_Al-Tr~

I WOULD respectfully Inform my\u25a0*- friends and the public generally that'jt
haveJillit opened a new

FIST-CLASS RESTAURANT,
and am pi-opai-oil to furnish fresh York Riv-er Oysters. Steaks, Cutlets, Chops, Rabbits,H-im and Bugs, and whatever cane themar-ket nlt'ords, all ofwhich will be served in Hiebest style ut moderate prices. ConnectedIth the Restaurant is a

Bar-Room,
inwhich choice Liquors, Mountain and Rul-
?imore Whisky ofthe best brands, wines olull kinds, Cider, Ale and Cigars will liefound, 1 will also again call attention to Ibefact that 1 furnish Wine for Sacramental pur-poses toall Churches within len miles of thisplace at cost. All I ask Is v call from mv oldfriends, as I am determinedlo please tliein.November 22, ISl'7.?lf. A. ii. NICHOLS.
NEW GOODS! \KW I.OODS !!WE are in receipt of Parlor uiulHand Lamps, patent Lnnters, LampWicks Lamp Trimmers and Burners,Kero-sine (Ml, tine Congress Letter and Note Pa-per, comtpon Letter and Note Paper.Cap Pa-per. French Nolc Paper und Envelopes, Muttand While Envelopes, Byron und OaroteShirt Collars, Rubber and Horn Toilet andPocket Combs, Tooth, Hair, Null Shoe andother Brnslies, black Silk Watch GuardsCoat's and Green A Daniel's white'and col-ored Cotton, _c, all of which we will sellcheapfor cash. CHAPMAN A CO.November29,1K07.

I \' IJ i \'. j 110TEI_,
ORANGE COIJT.T HOUSE VA.

\u25a0THE iindmsignod respectf illy an--*\u25a0 nounces to his friends and the public,that he has Just opened the above Hold, (re-cenlly thoroughly repaired and refitted,)stocked It wllh new furniture, and Is pre-
pared lo furnish as comfortable accommo-dations ns run he hud In Ihe country,Summer boarders will Und this one of themost desirable locations us to health,societyand beauty ofscenery, in Virginia.

SNOWDEN YATES, Proprietor.May 29,1505.
_3___VT_V_____i I_"C3iTlC__r ironthe ri iii.k..1) respectfully inform my

nil thecitisens oi Orange and theL'ounttes, that I have just re-gestock,of wliich I will eiiume-
L

I)RY OOODS.
bleached and brown Col tons,cans I.luseys, Cassinieres,Tlik-anuels.
HARDWAKE.

I Helves. Cross-cut and Handmd Hand-saw Files, Hammers,res, Hatchets, Chissels, Wood-ges, Augurs,Locks, CllrryXJombs,
vels.Co.fee Mills, Rat Traps.Sad
'ing Knives.

TIN WAKE.
11l Can.-'.Tans, Plates,Cofleerols,
Basl-is, l'itchcrs, Dippers, Stew

V OODE.S* WARE,
roll andwhile brass-bound Buckid Butter Cans, Sugar Boxes.

GROCERIES.
all grades, Codec, Tea, Pepper,

alt, Nails, primo Cheese, Crack-unl Twine, Linseed Oil, Spirits
White Lead, Copal Varnish,Dvom's Blacking, Soap, Candles. Oneid Smoking Tobacco, Cigars,

lems. Powder. Shot. Caps, Tubes,
ickof Boots and shoes,

s largo and select, consisting o
(nullain aiiil Bourbon Whisk..,
old, Apple Briuiiiv, eight jrcar'sInes, French Brandy, Rum, Gin,

rranlee to be Ihe best brought to
since the war. .Inst come andn satisfy the most scrupulous.

lea for 111 ecnls; Sugar, good, 14'oil'c,' BS cents, cii'-c»e Soeena?;
en's, 11,80, nnd other things In(livemen call and I will do mv» you. T.J. PEYTuN.'
bi country produce taken in ex-
nods.

LOFF & ATniERSOX.
I TO HOUSEWOKTII __. RROTIIER,)
lfacturers und Dealers in

IRANOE &, IL, VA.
:consists of the Livingston nndiPatent, from No.ItoN0.6, both
oughtShare. Plows completeal
?es to suit the times. Orders foroll'iowsand Cultivators prompt-
ir
LACKSMITH SHOPS
piled,nnd we charge but 81 foricsnll around. In the
CARRIAGE SHOPlo liii.l:.' and cptilr all work Inmoderate prtecß, Several Ciir-BURglei on bniid nnd for saleE( KLOFF A* ANDERSONIron(akenInexchangefor work.
17.?tf.

- H. lilt hi ITS & < (~.
ttANUICAI'TI-RK.RSOI"

LES, HARNESS,
)llars, &c,
COURT HOUSE, VIRGINIA,
espectfully Invitethe attention
lli/.cns ofthisSlid the adjoining
their large slock of the above
they will sell as cheap as they

ased In anyof the Cities.I.
WA-fT__P!BI.IC TO X.VOW THATit received, and have In Stoic,aof P. It. and Grrnubited Sugars

xploslve Kerosene Oil, Tallowand Adamantine Candles, Turpentine SoapNails, Lewis* While Lead Ghie, Linseed OilPotty, Paint Brushes, Window Gloss. Copal
Varnish, White ami lied Chalk, Sand Paper,
anil ninnyol her addi I ions to my select stockof Groceries, Ac, which I will sell low forHull only._ THOS. J. PEYTON.Nov. 2-.', IHC7.

POWI.I.R OF PIKE HONE.
"p-NKLYground Hones.p-round from\u25a0*- pure bone, without admixture of any
kind. Price StO per ton. Also,

Lime and Plaster,
AND (SAWED LUMBER.

For sale by SCOTT A DILW( )RTH.
Gordonsvillc, Va.N. B.?All kinds of Lumber sawed for cus-tomers.May 20,18B8?tf.

3XT _3 -**_*?\u25a0 GOODS.
T. A. ROBINSON

TFAS received Ins supply of Fall andKM - Winter Uoods, which Isvery complete,
consisting of
Staple and Fancy Dry Cioodm,
Notions, ShoesandHats, Hardwareand Cut-lery, Groceries, China, Glass and Queens-ware, Ac, all of whieli is offered at the low-est rates for cash. An exauiinaliou ol Iheslock Is lcspectfiillv solicited,

Orange(r. IL, October t, lstis.?.'im.
fTASTED,

WHEAT, RYE, OATS, CORN, BEANS,
PEAS AND FLAXSKED.

[JAVING iniule arrangement* wiih\u25a0*\u25a0*\u25a0 purlics, I am now prepared tobuy anyquantity and pay the highest '.ish price.?Persons havinggrain for sale will find it totheir Interestto call on Ihe subscriber beforeshipping. E. W. KINCHELOE.July 11, 1868,

WOOL WAKTKD 1 wlib topttr-chasaany qusnttt. offlneandoommonWool, washed or unwashed for « bicli I willpay Ibe highest cnsii price, it deliverod nl ani-mation on the ltailir.:i.|.
.May IS, IH.it.. I), w- KIWI H FLOE.

CMOKfNO TOI'.V'CO. nnd a i.ry?J Fine Article of Cowing Tobacco, lor rulehy SNOWDEN .ATE*..November ij, 18*17.

1000 '-,B *"1" prime country Bacon;i"_"l_~__- ami Hjk. primecountry Lard; ai sacksline .Salt; 12 barrels Lime : -ill kegs Nails 3 to?Op; 1 barrel Keroslne Oil; 1 barrel MachineOil; 1 barrel .Spirits of Turpentine, for salelow by E. W. KINCHELOh:.November20, 18«7.

R~ ""-SADaTis, Hall's llalr~itel._wfi7,
Forrest's Eureka and Pinkney's HairRestoratives, Bachelor's HnirDye uiul otheriluir Dressings, Just received ari t for sale byft. D. TALIAFERRO * SON.'

Sept (rabfr 16, IKS.
"fcCTAXTED? lf_M)00 KaiTrOT_rT>ossTT Ties, for which I will pay the highest
price in cash orgoods

August 21, ISIM. E. W. KINCHELOE.
pOBN WANTED 1 will pa* tbe-?hlghi si market price for live hundredbarrcis off torn, delivered.December Xl, ISUT. A. THOMSi >N

TI'ST received, 1 barrel Pulverized" Sugar; 1 barrel Crusi.ed Sugar; 1 barrelBrow Sugar; 1 barrel Pnrtorico Svrnp; 4 ?barrels pure ("(der Vinegar, which Iwill sell j
very low for cash.

June 12, IM E. W. KINCHELOE.

OTONE .TARS," our. two .liiuUiroe i
*? Gullon, justreceived by I

SKOV-'DEN* YATES.

Calisaya or King's Bark was unknown until the middle of the 17th
century, Humboldt makes favorable mention of its febrifuge qualities as
an antidote to Fever and Ague, Intermittent and Malarious Fevers, in his
extensive South American travels,

In 1640 it was used by the Jesuits, who alone at that time possessed
the secret of its wonderful tonic properties, and it was sold by them for
its own weight in silver.

In 1658, eighteen years after, Sir John Talbot employed it with great
success in France in the treatment of Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia,
Nervous Affections, Loss of Appetite, Weakness and Debility, Palpitation
of the Heart, Diarrhoea, etc. In 1679 he sold the secret of its origin
to Louis XIV, by whom it was divulged. It is now the all important
ingredient in Drake's PLANTATION BITTERS, and preserved as it is
in pure St. Croix Rum, makes a tonic of rare merit, and one that should
be upon the side-board of every family. Messrs. P. H. Drake & Co., the
sole proprietors of the celebrated PLANTATION BITTERS, are the
largest importers of Calisaya Bark in America. The Bark is gathered
and cured under the immediate supervision of an agent sent out to
Brazil, expressly for that purpose, and aside from a few thousand
pounds which are sold to the manufacturers of Quinine, is all used in
the preparing of these Bitters, to which they are indebted for their
wonderful success as a tonic.

The above cut represents the natives in their own native forest
gathering the Bark.

December 11. ISKK.?Iv

MIDDI.KBUItG, LOUDOUN COUNTY, VA.r |'ilK fourth session of my -fchool, toA which aregular boarding-department hasbeen added, will open on the tenthofSep-tember next. Tne design Is lo give n II" ?-

ough preparation for tlie Utllvcrsilv, tit ffiebusiness of life.
A longsojourn in Purls enables theprinci-

pal to promise unusual advantages to pupils
desirous ofacquiring a thoroughknowledge
and coireci pii>iiiinciatii.nof theFrench lan-guage.

Mc John Lee Logan will havechargeofthe.Mai hema lien i branches,
The villageofMlddleburg is situated with-in sluht of the Blue Killer Mountains, lvwhat is called Ihe Piedmont Regionof v'ir-flnia. The healthfolness ofthe climate, andherefinement of thesociety of this portionoftheState, are well known,

Tlllli
for tuition and b . inlliig, (including fuel,llghtsandwashing,) during session ofnineund v hall months (900jNoextra charge whatever. Clfotilars fur-nished ' 'v application,

P >? uiill.v, V. DABNEY..iiinc 19, IMS.?(im.
(J 0> 8 , 111 V l,'l'i"s7 PISTOLS,

Spurting A|..>ai-atus,
AMMUNITION, &c.

Greatest variety, best quality and largest as-sortment in the city,wholesale
and retail,

_YO.IISouth Cainft Stent, .Xo. H Cheupside,
BALTIMORE, Ml).

T NAME Inpart: Fine Brcmh-1.0ii.1---- ing Double Barrel Bird and Duck GUNS;Double and Single Barrel Muzzle-Loading
GUNS, ut all prices; Colt's, Smith A Wes-on's, Bacon's, Darrenger's, Williamson's,somethingnew,)-Sharp, and other make ofPistols; Rifles ot all kinds; ibic PowderFlasks. Shot Belts, Game Bags, Kiev's Water*
imo'.i (I. D. and Musket Caps: Eley's andBaldwin's Wails; all kinds ol Cartridges)
Powder of very best brands; Shot Balls ;also
material for Ounmakers. In fact, bis facili-
ties are such thai he can furnish anyarlicle
In his line al short notice. Purchasers may
rely on gettinga good article. A cull Is res-
pectfully solicited

eu, Establish an 1848.ALEXANDER McCOMAS.April 17, 18rts-ly.
o. 4. .rvo MTRAiiTii^AoT-RHPHK Passenger Trainson tbeOrange,- *>l-__nd?a and Manassas Itailroad, from

silay, .larch 11th, arc running once
('tween Washington and Lynchburg;
I close connections at Lynchburg, i'orand South wesl, and ut Washington,
liiiiiii'eand the Wesl.

Leave Washington dailyat *? ,*.i n. m., Alex-
andria at 7 110 n. in anil Orangeat 11 IK) a. in.
?arriving nt Lynchburg ut 4 If. p. in.

Leave Lynchburg northward, at .Wn in.,
and Grange 14-1 p. m., arriving nl Alexan-dria;. 41 p. in. and at Washington (180 Jp. in,
connecting tonew York and the West,

For points on Miinassns line, leaveAlex-
andria daily (Sunday excepted) at 7(10 a. in.,
arrive at Mt. Jackson at 2.17> p. m. Bast,
ward, leave Mt. .lackson at 10.15 a.m. and nr-
at Alexandria?tf p. m.

FREIGHT TRAINS
Pass Orange daily northward at (100'n. in.,and Southward (Sundayexcepted,) at 7 fifi p.

in. J. M. BROADUS,
August -2s, i .iw. General Ticket Agent

KIUIMOM. AINU PETERSIJUKG B.BR. CO-lIPASY.
RiniMOND, Va. March 21,1808.

V nnd after the 23d instant the
trains on thisroad will leaveas follows:

Express Train daily.In. m.
Mall daily at 2: 15p. m., except onSundays.
The r_:l._ p. in.train connects at Petersburg

wilb trains for Norfolk.Trains leave Petersburg for Richmond and
ill points North and West.

Express Train daily at 8.80 a. in., except
in Sundays.
'I'llrough Mall daily 7:25 p. m.
Fare to Norfolk, ti. Baggage checked
A train will leave the Richmond depot onWednesday and Friday mornings, at 4 o'-clock, for Clover Hill.For farther Informal ion, Inquire at tlio

TicketOlllce, cornerofBynl and Eighth sts*
May8,1808- Engineerand Superlntei-d't.

CARPENTERING & UNDERTAKING.rrilE subscriber informs his friends\u25a0*\u25a0 that ho sit ill carries on the
CAKPEXTEI.'K IHJSIXF.SS,

which shall have his personal attention.?lie is now provided wlthii hoarse, and will

UXDERTAKIXG
as formerly. Also, to repairing furniture.

PUMP MAKING
nil repairing done as usual. New pumps
mile lo order mid sent anywhere by Railoinl.
orders in any otftH-abovebranchesatteI to in my usual style,

I'i.l.MlVr LIPSCOMIAugust __s_'i'Str.

FA _____ OF 18_8.
HEEM ITAGE NURSERIES,

RICHMOND, VA.
AI. L A X it JOH.NSOX,

Ctwftral .4i*i-ii(.-i.

T*HE Virginia Nurseryuiul WiiicCom-
-*- puny oilers an unequalled assortment ofIFruit Trees, Apple,Peach Pear, Plum Apri-
cot. Grape Vines. The largest stock evergrown In Ihe stale, including.s(l,lloo"Norton"and '?Concord," dc, -to. Strawberry,Rasp-berry. Uooseberry, Blackberry, Currants, .Vc.
Osage orange, Hop Hoots, Asparagus Roots,
ami a large slock of Ornamental Trees,Ev-ergreens, .Shrubbery Ac.H. D. TALIAFERRO, Agent

for Orangeand Madison Counties.August 7, ISOS.?3m.~ J. WAI.LTURNEII ~
OF ORANGE COUNTY, VA.,

WHOIWMUI AND HKTAU, DJ.AI.KK IN

BOOKS, NEWSPAPER?.
PERIODIALS, STATIONER V

PHOTOGRAPHS, ALBUMS, ALMANAC &c
1114 MAIN MTKKKT,

RICHMOND VIRGINIA,
/"MX supply any Hookwanted. Pays

particular attention to orders from the

~~THOMAS -TTprice~& vo7T~
No. 1101, corner Ilib mid Main Sts

iiicinio.vi), va.,
WttOLßßA_.il AXB RETAIL DKAI.KUS IN*

BUY GOODS.
T/"M_iP always on hand a choice varie-
-*»-ty of Ladies'and Children'sDress GoodsGents' Goods, Hosiery, (iloves, House-keep.Ing Goods, Linens, Col ions, Ac. Specialat-tention paid to orders.T. it. PIIICE,

ir. P. lli'doi'ns.April 24, lulls?lim.
-EW~GOODS.TllK iitidcrsiirned have just received a

fresh supplyofpure Drugs and ChemicalPreparations and Patent Medicines, litis.Dye stubs, Flavoring Extracts, Spices, pure
and reliable. Lamps and Lump Fixtures,!'i,ti.Ti,s anil the latest Improvements In
Burners. We would aiso Invile attention toour supply uf German and American Co-lognes nnd Extracts, Toilet Sonps,Hair andTooth brushes, flue Dressing and PocketOombS, Pocket Kniveii.Sclssors, ____~statione-
ry, embracing Cap, Letter and Note Paper,Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Pencil I'otnts Pro-lectors and Inks.

H. D. TALIAFERRO A SON.Septemberis, IS,**.~~ INEW GOODS
IPB I NT (_. AND SUMMER.
I HAVE just received my stock ofnewSpring and Mummer Goods,

_____
re-.-pcctlullj-Invitemy customers and friendsgenerally tocall and examInefor themselves

beforepurchasing. Give meafair trial andI have ho doubt of being able lo please youMiles at I lie lowest /aires for cusll.I have also just received a lot of Exha
"??__,.. SNOWDKN YATES.April 17, ISOS.

t. j. fi.yt6_7~
lIEAI.EK IN

Groceries, Liquors,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,

-ottoir tfloths, _h.
ORANGE COURT HOUSE, VA.

April 5, IHO7.
? wTlaiam MrnpTv,

MERCHANT TAJ I.OP,>~. I *? >nli Ffiirl'na. Street.
(Second door_?outl_of Admits£xpr*ss Olllce

I. ingsi iv, t,)
A LI, X \Nl)i:tA, VA

September 18, 1868?6____*

OADDEJU Iticos.,

tntHMTo Ai.t.x. i._.uii_.s.s.

STEAII MARBLE WORKS,
Corner ofMiar* nnd Or man St*.,

J-AT/I'IMOKE..

Mr*. «'. 1.. SIMPSON,
bK.U.K.i IX ,H.I.KIMIS OP

FANCY AM) PLAII MILLINERY.
I-','kins Mml

ALEXANDRIA VA.,
pARTICII.AK attention paidto conn_"\u25a0 try work, which will be sent by Expresslo any part ofthe state. Orders solicited.Nov. in'us?lm.
NEW FALL'ANR'WINTER HOODS.

A. THOMSON".\u25a0TAKE this method ol Informing hiss- friends and the trnile gcncrnllv,Hint lie Isreceiving anil openingoneof the largest andbest selected stock ofgoods he has everotter-ed si i the close of ibe war. Consisting ofnil the newest designee thai is out this sea-son, lb" stock consists of Staple and fancy
goods, Groceries, Hardware, Simps, uncus,ware, (ihis*. Ready Made Clothing, Boots\u25a0hoes, Hats, Notions, siatlonarv.Carpeting,Floor nil Cloths, cloaks. Woodenware, Intact everythingllihl Isusually kepi In a nre!class store,all of Which will be sold at a smallper cent for Cash or iv exchange for nny
Kind ofproduce,Oct. Mi, '(W

.ULPEI'EK FEMALE Ift'STITI'TE!
OTJX.P-__P_-.l_ C. JI., VA.\u25a0Till*, exercises of this School will he\u25a0*\u25a0 resumed on the tirst Monday InHeDlrmber, int., and close Ihe last iri'day in -unaBR ?

T.-lt..** __J ___\u25a0__]. of 1XX MONTHS ?
Klcnicniiiiy English, - ITIOOO
Languages. Ahelent and Modern (each) *£-Miu-ne on Guitar, . . . . - \u25a0*-noMusic on Piano, - - . . . 95Drawing,Painting on Canvass, Grecian Oid-cnliil, at Pr lessors prices. "'\u25a0**\u25a0'?"'. -il-
lloiikl, Includingfuel, llghtsand

washingper month, . . .\u25a0»)»_All charges payable oii6-hnlf.it tin. b,._.|_i_ingo the session, the balance on theTELofFebruary, 1t... ***? nrsl
The services of Mr. J. Porter, an einerl-c'lcci Artist, havciH.ti secured for K.iianiental Department. ".e.ur-

nerie,,.?,'.,''''-1"1 -"-.-S! lm<l ?'\u25a0?"siderahleex-,,?,.,.' -?'"'?'\u25a0"?'liiig Seminaries of hl/hgrade, Is warranted thereby in th,. ?,],,.?"hi°_?iSfi^**^ tyto-^*Wng individually responsible for the lnstn___Hon oi those committed to his oh, J. nTXZ
r,",T \u25a0-'?'""\u25a0-???* '"I Who arc disposed !,,,?'ronlse the School, that none Ioi f»"t-
--?>»-| experienced t'crhl'.'i w i,,* eCtSSS*'V,'.' ?\u25a0'" ''''''.'\u25a0 department,both ,' 15..?''l5..?'',o', Ki7 ,̂iri!;s'^r; !, ''" , "f!L.. .o ? aki',,!; \%s^is&ssft£*n_--e ...miliary, and lie respectfulv soMrnitne ...ironageandco-opriatio,?" thef,i, ?. iploddeallon In this community __Y___S?__|tins result. Address, *\u25a0"\u25a0V «i securing
? ____*_LP_:Nl{£'K._Prlucl-)al.

C. H. McMURRAN &. "
1.1-.lMiles IN-»\u25a0 r«ooi)s, «iiocEni_jj

l\Vf)l!,LD I'-,sl-"-'''t-uly invite tlieat-
....\u25a0 .'\u25a0"" "f ?I'*'elth_ciis\.| (.range??d ti.Ph'.'c as^;,,(f? t;UI!VV,P' tU *** ""'-*«'***--\u25a0 "*?--

whlch they Pledge themselvesto __.11.'.
______

**%''*'>'*_\u25a0?\u25a0>\u25a0._>' "o-'fe'ld in Virginia. *" "" loW

and fiStZSSufiS """'l'-'io'n ol thidr'JrtendeIMock ,dP ''encrally, to their roniplVt.
-".Wl- (-'OO_W., GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

ai'l','\u25a0',!!,!'ry n? novv °Pening, and will ofTeaigieal bai'U? ns.Their stool- has been selected with refei-?, " ,-'"r""i ?*>' >"'\u25a0? \u25a0 I taste. ..,?. pu-

l.'ulpeper('. 11.,.5ipi,.,,,!.,.; _,:p Hl~_
rm-TTT* .. DI-SSOII\u25a0.?IMS.THE tlnn ot _\I. MITKHAK & IVAD-
chilled tl,',. inicn'st _} j*l:l.* I**\-* having pui-

lealab-i-iment,will in'future comliic't' 1 tlienusiness on his own account. All claimsagainst the late (Inn of McMurrnn
_ Wad"dell will be presented to Dr. K. m. Mc-Mrr-raii torsettlement. E. M. MiMlltltANHcplember7,l?7 J. K. WADDKLL.

A CARD.?The mulei-slgned taken*- I his opportunityofret urninc his thauks..his friends lor their liberal _mtl.na2.Jt_lilni n the past, and hopes by a sirtof_!_Jd

' "ll'iperC. H, HepjL&Mr?I*-*1*-* *N-W GOODS! CHEAP GOoTIS
Great Bargains!

AT

W C. II McMURRAN 4 CoS.- have Just returned from -ultimo,with a very s.usoniible slock of
NEW GOODS,

purchased at Ihe lowest rates, which we aieBOW opening and oiler them at small bonis.i,i.",,. . I.' stotk embracii Ibo usual \ ttrl-et\ kept in thecountl-jr.We propose hereafterto confine ourselvestiiorcc ..sely to the cash system, and topci-s ins Hho buy for minh we will make il lvtheir interest to give us a call.Ic.a!;j.'_o!'i;,.Lis? ul"ry vrmlwe ta--e:' ?* ?» ?

Culpeperl.. H? may 17,1507.
rV. B. MElil.Ev;

GUN AND LOCK SMITH,
AMI 11-ALKR ISGl.\S, RIFLKS, PISTOLS & «CULPEPER COURT HOUSE, VA..QFFEKH for title line brcech-loa'din-ry Double Barrel Bird and Duck Gun?

'~ ll"s',at _'? P-eeei Colt s, smuh * .ve-son\u25a0\u25a0Bneon's 1 larrenger's Williamson 1,V0i".---b ng new,)Hharp's nnd other make ofl"itols; I 1 tics ol all kinds; flue PowderFlasksShot Belts, Game Bags' Klevs *,Vi,t,.rm,,«>

«!!!'.rt",', n
h

1"-' c".'! -*\u25a0«_-??\u25a0 a-tlele in ii'is'lVne' atsnori nonce. Purchasers nuiv rely on m.ili'cib'i'l!""' "llk 'le' A c'ftll i!i '"\u25a0?Wtfuil'^o-
DENTAL"NOfTUE. 'JO IB S RAIVDOLPH,
DENTIST,

TJKTI'KXS his tlmnks to htoftfradi"of Orange and (ulneper, for their imstliberal patronage, and nl.s acLn- '""*llnuani' the same. All work_a________tt»(lone by him, both in Ihe ..perii.(fT|l_H__ilive and mechanical branchesJTS-T*,!,,,-<--*.!'"' '<">"ori and dufabilltv Ar-M.it',,'l ,mC (P 'Ul ''a "va '-?\u25a0"\u25a0'P'"--'--!-,! la-
GOLD.bILVKR AND VULCANIZED KOl-
-nt reasonable )>rices.Offlceat.Culpeper Court House. He willvisit regularly theCourtsofOrange.March 11, lKW.?(f, c

HOUSE, SIGN AM) OIIJfAMESTAL
PAINTING.THK.inliscriber, reshlingat Culpeper

of ,''?V" **??" !','' l'l'''""' l l<"*crve the icjpleef range, In the several branches of hnbusiness, and feels oonfldonl of hlsabllttrtvPjeasc, having served under tirst class work-lien Irom the time he llrst commenced thebusiness.
PLAIN ANII ORNAMENTAL l-Al-a*HANGING,

doneIn the latest nnd most Improve ylesL p?.
%y£®Zß;_

IKIOTS AXD SHOES.-A terTCSiip-?/?}'W, 0t ?' ty m *'",(' ],"o,i sn.l Shoes wai-S? superior to any ever ottered Innils inaikei ; also, a laru;t; j-uinnlrnf ih_» _w».___.make Lndies Hi.d,Llill_fc*!n"-
,,_«hU i,"u.t%%.cell ed uiid;i'oi'sale I,v J

f ,, , , C. S. McMURRAN* CO._Culpeper, Scplember «', I*l7.
IM.MI I, Y~~G ROOKKIRS A lareif aud well selected slock Just received, aafor aale at the lowest market rales by_ , ? C. H. MoMDRRA'-'* CO.Culpeper,Beptember a», lsov.
I ADIES' DItKSS GOODS, &_.._.;

TL '} '.".K<> ?ssl,ltment of ladles DresaiGoods, trlinniingsButtons, Ac., Just receive Iand orsale by C. H. McMURRAN A CO.Culpeper,September20. ISG7.
((LOTUS, C.VSSTMEKES, &..-__

large lot Justreceived and for sale by<? 11. McMURRAN at CO..t nlpeper Beptember _m, un


